His Legacy… Craig Allen Crose was born on Nov. 26, 1979 in Portland, Oregon to Ron and Yolanda Crose. Craig passed away on May 14, 2015 in Walnut Creek, CA. Craig was raised in Oroville, graduating from Oroville High School where he competed in Football and Soccer. After High School he joined the United States Air Force where he served his country honorably. He met and married Chona Sabarre in 2002. Together they have two children, Keira & Hunter. Craig enjoyed the ocean, especially surfing. He liked to sing karaoke, travel & ride his Harley Davidson. We will all miss his laughter and his ability to make us laugh. He will always be remembered and loved by his family and friends.

His Family… Craig is survived by his wife Chona Crose, his children Keira & Hunter, his father Ron Crose, his mother Yolanda Davila, his brother Bobby Evensiosky and his special friend Kim Borja.

His Farewell Service… A visitation will be held on Wednesday, May 20, 2015, from 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm at Oroville Funeral Home, 1454 Montgomery St. Oroville. Private inurnment is planned.